
The attached information on the Manhattan Project (Atomic Bomb) was 
used in a display at the Main Library during the summer of 1991. The two 
display cases illustrated principally the contributions of University 
faculty while working on the campus. A more complete history of the 
U~Nj/ersity's involvement in World War II and its contributions and the 
impact of the war is told in Volume VIII, Part I, of the "red" OSU 
history collection. 

The display was done by Rai Goerler, Archivist. 



. . . 
BUCKEYES AND THE BOMB 

The contributions of The Ohio State University to the Manhattan Project 
were many. Graduates of the University worked in the many plants and 
laboratories involved in this two billion dollar project. Professors took leave 
from the University to work in scientific laboratories and plants at Oak 
Ridge (Tennessee). Decatur (Illinois), Flint (Michigan), and Los Alamos 
(New Mexico). Others took an active part in the scientific work conducted 
at the University of Chicago and at Columbia University. 

An alumnus of Ohio State was among the first eye-witnesses to view the test 
explosion of the first atomic bomb in New Mexico from a distance of one 
hundred miles. He told The Ohio State University Monthly: 

We saw a tremendous flash and the faces of the men in our group 
were lighted by the glare. Then, eight minutes after we saw the 
flash, we felt the shock. It was so great I was afraid that boulders 
would come tumbling down upon us from the mountain. The sound 
of the explosion didn't come until nearly ten minutes after the first 
glare of light. 

During the Manhattan Project, Dr. Herrick L. Johnston (1898-1965) 
supervised some thirty research scientists, engineers, and assistants. 
Professor Johnston received a doctorate from the University of California in 
1928 and began at The Ohio State University as an assistant professor in the 
Department of Chemistry in 1929. During his career at the UniVersity, Dr. 
Johnston published more than 100 scientific papers. His most significant 
contributions were the identification of isotopes naturally occurring in 
oxygen. Many of his colleagues thought that he deserved a Nobel prize for 
his research. In 1953, Johnston left the University to establish Herrick L. 
Johnston, Inc., a manufacturing company in Columbus. 

The War Research Building, at 176 W. 19th Avenue, was built in eleven 
months, from May 1942 to April 1943, due to the urgency of the war and 
the high priority granted to federally controlled construction. The 
Cyrogenic Laboratory was on the first floor. Research in hydrocarbons took 
place on the fourth floor. On the other two floors were a variety of other 
war-related projects. The building still stands, having been renamed the 
Herrick L. Johnston Laboratory in 1970. 

Note the security guard in this picture. During the war, the War 
Department required that security guards control access to the building day 
and night continuously. So stringent was security that one day the guard 
refused to allow Dr. Herrick Johnston, the head of the Cryogenic Laboratory, 
to enter the building. Johnston, it is said, despised bureaucracy and had not 
filed the required security forms at the Administration Building (now 
Bricker Hall). When Johnston tried to maneuver around the guard, a scuffle 
ensued. Although Johnston had his glasses broken, colleagues believed that 
he never did fill out the papers. Certain it is that his research in the 
building and in the Cryogenic Laboratory continued. 



Research in the Cryogenic Laboratory, shown here in two photos, was the 
most direct contribution of the campus to the Manhattan Project and the 
atomic bomb. Essentially, the laboratory reduced temperatures to within a 
degree of two of absolute zero. In this extreme cold, molecular activity 
slows so that the movement of molecules can be studied and 
thermodynamic calculations of chemical reactions made. 

Originally, the laboratory was intended to enable professors and students to 
do chemical research for industry and science. The Ohio State University 
Development Fund began soliciting financial contributions in 1939. During 
the war, the laboratory manufactured liquid hydrogen and liquid oxygen for 
the Manhattan Project. After the war, it continued to be used for 
governmental research, especially in the investigation of rocket fuels. 

All of the scientists engaged in the Manhattan Project had to sign a loyalty 
oath, a copy of which is presented here. 
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.. The work of the Cryogenic Laboratory required great secrecy. Shown here 
is a copy of an agreement about the University's responsibility for 
maintaining security. 

project, th.. naLe ue<!. by the croups responaible tor the d .. 

'Hlo:p111ent ot the doJd.c bollb, still pr.al.ude the poaslbillt,' 
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o! i to f:icul t;r, who ha.Te b<>en r,ranted le&T .. ot abMnce f~ 

their re&lllar dut1ea to ~icip&te in th" 7rogna. 
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A copy of a contract with the War Department and the Manhattan Project is 
shown here. Project 158 involved the investigation of fluorine containing 
hydrocarbons undertaken by Professor Albert Henne. Contracts for Projects 
155 and 158 reflecting Ohio State's involvement in the Manhattan Project 
have been microfilmed and are at The Ohio State University Archives. In 
fact, all of the research contracts of The Ohio State University are 
transferred to the Archives for permanent retention as documentation of 
the research activity of the University. 
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On July 25, 1943 the Board of Trustees, which reviews all research 
contracts sponsored by governmental agencies and private businesses, 
approved "War Department, Manhattan District, Projects Number 155 and 
158. Note that the projects were so secret that the minutes did not include 
a description of the work done for the War Department. SEE: pages 18 & 19. 

Howard Landon Bevis served as president of The Ohio State University from 
1940 to 1956 and saw the University through the changes wrought by World 
War II. President Bevis was a native of Ohio, had practiced law in Cincinnati, 
earned a doctorate of juristic science at Harvard University in 1920, and 
became a professor of law at the University of Cincinnati from 1921 to 1931. 
When the Board of Trustees selected him as as president in 1940, he had 
been a professor of law and government at Harvard University since 1935. 

Professor Albert L. Henne's research for the Manhattan Project involved the 
investigation of the organic chemistry of fluorine-containing hydrocarbons. 
He is most remembered, however, for his work in the development of freon, 
now commonly used for refrigeration. During World War II, freon was used 
as a basis for an aerosol insecticide. 

A Belgian by birth, Dr. Henne received a Ph.D. from the University of 
Brussels in 1925 and was a fellow of the Belgian-American Education 
Foundation at MIT in 1925-26. Seven years later he became a naturalized 
United States citizen. 

Professor Henne came to The Ohio State University as a Special Lecturer 
and Director of Research of the Midgley Foundation. In 1939 he was 
appointed associate professor of chemistry and achieved the rank of full 
professor in 1942. Among the many honors Henne collected before his 
death in 1967 was that of Chevalier de Premier Order du Roi Leopold II, 
from the government of Belgium. 



Professor Edward Mack, Jr. (1893-1956) was a member of the research 
team involved with the Manhattan Project at Columbia University. He 
received a Ph.D. from Princeton University in 1916 and joined The Ohio 
State University in 1919 as an assistant professor in the Department of 
Chemistry. In 1941 he became chairman of the department. After the war, 
Dr. Mack was a director of the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies from 
1951 to 1953. 

Dr. Melvin S. Newman joined the faculty of the chemistry department in 
1936 and P.articipated in research for the Manhattan Project. In the 
course of hrs lengthy p~ofessional career at The Ohio State University, 
Professor Newman received many honors for his distinguished research. 
He was elected to the National Academy of Science in 1956 chosen as 
one of th_e first Rege?t's ~r~fes~ors at any state university i~ Ohio in 1965, 
'.3-nd received the Un1vers1ty s highest tribute, the Joseph Sullivant Award 
In 1976. ' 

Professor Thor Richard Rubin, who earned a Ph.D. from the University of 
California in 1940, came to The Ohio State University in 1945 as a research 
associate in chemistry engaged in the Manhattan Project. After the war, he 
worked with Professor Johnston on a jet propulsion project and remained a 
professor in the Department of Chemistry until he retired in 1980. 

Professor Carroll A. Swanson died recently. During World War II, he worked 
under Professor Johnston as a research associate for the Manhattan Project. 
A specialist in botany, Swanson received a doctorate from The Ohio State 
University. In 1952 Swanson became a research associate for the Oak Ridge 
Institute of Nuclear Studies and in 1954 for the Argonne National 
Laboratories. He became chairman of the Department of Botany in 1967. 
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fCRF : ORT 

Thie pc~tion of the hietory ie written to recor~ the activities of 

The Ohio ~tate Univerait1 Cl')'Ogenic Laboratory on the "U.t"aniwn Project". 

It relat~s to the initiu Cl-" f.r contrc.ct for a program of work cor

related with the Colu~bia UniTereity pro£rar.i unPer the direction of 

Profeeaor H. C.. Urey. Al though it is writter. as of 15 July 1946, the 

activities describe~ were ten:rl.nate~ some time before thie date. Thia 

portion of the history- is closely relatec: to the 1ub1equent Jlanhattan 

fietrict contract with the Cryogenic Laboratory, which was a part ot th• 

Los Alamos pror.rarn, t.:-.-. ir. written uo d£ F-~rt ll of this Chapter. 

15 Jul7 1946 
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smt~ARY 

l. 'l'he eta Pont Cc.implUlJ planned to ?>uild a plant for ~i1Ulling 

liquicl hydro~en 1.n conjw1ction •~th their am:ooni~ pl1:tnt £t Belle, l'1. Va. 

Buie diata •ere lR.~king for proper deeign for erficient and •a!e opera

tion ot this plAnt and the Ohio State Uni•er~ity low temperature labora

torr •aa t.o be the research laoor~tory in •hich the problem! that pre

aented thuia•lT•• in connection t.·ith the large •cale production and 

dietillat.ion or liquio !JTdrogen were to be •orkeC: out. The beavr water 

eo producvd \Illas t.o be u1ed ac moderator aaterio.l. in plutonium piles, and 

!or other purpoaee in connection with the "Cranium Project". 

2. Th• Ohio State Uninreit7 had the equipment tor liquet,.tng 

hydro~en, but no building in which to •et it upJ although, auch a build

ing •as Ulltier conatruction. A contre1ct •a.a uigned b'-,,r the Ohio State 

UniTeraity a.a.arch Found&tion and th• 'iar r·epartzurlt on lloTaaber 15, 

1942. ~ork progreaaed rapidl.7, and on F•bl"UArJ' 2nd liquid l17drogen •&• 
made. •••arch wa1 gotten Wlder war ianedi1i1t.el7. 

). Te1t1 were made of T&rioua thermal insulating material• 

•uitabl• tor use at liquid kir an&:! liq~id hydrogen temperaturN. Th• 

impact et.rength or several tr.>•• of •ood anrl plastic material• at th••• 

temperatures was determined. Aleo, apparatua was deei~ed and built to 

obtain data neceeaa.ry to the remoTal or nitro~en from high prea1ure 

hydror,en, and planned a new deaign or liquefier intended to reduce 

difficulties reaultirt#~ fro~ nitJ"Og.-i impurities. 

4. In lat• March the laboratory wae informed that the plan for 

8E6ffffs JMcr 
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fraction&l distillation of liGuic hydrogen had been abandoned becauH 

of ciscovery t.ha.t the du Font 1ource of h7drogen conteined only halt 

the normal concentration o! heavy hydro~en. However, reaearch at liquid 

hydrogen temµeratures an~ on the liquef ~ction of hydrogen was continued 

for another ver-y important division of the "Uranium Project", 

5, l'he working ataf'f on thie tirat project oon•iated o/ nine 

per•o1U11 a dirtctor, three reeea.rch associates, one research u1ietant, 

one chief mechanic, one machinbt, one machiniet•a helper, and a 

secretary. 
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BOOA VIII, La> ALAllOO PD.OJICT ( t) 

VOUDilE ) , it.UllLI Al\Y ACTIVITm 

Ch~pt~r 3. Activities of Ohio State Untver~ity Cryogenic Labor&t.o1"7 
Put I 

S!CTIOll l - INTROfOCTIC»f 

1-1. Th• du Font CompaDT planned to build and operate a plant 

!or diRtilllng liquid hfd.rogen at Bel.le, 11'. Va., adjacent. ta t.h• l&J'I• 

1eonia pl.ant loc11t.ed there and owned and operated bT the du !'ont CCMD-

P&D7• 

1-2. In connection with the production of 1711tb.tic umcnia a 

mix\ure Of 9teaa and air in IUitable proportiona ie passed OYW hea\.ed 

coke. The coke remov.s the o~en rroa the air to fo:ra carbon dioxide 

(with 1omc rtieiiNnl. tr'le•• er carbon monoxil!t) And bfdrogci. Thu 

producee c gas .mixture whiah conai11t1 princip'llly er hydrogen, nit.rogm 

anc' carbon dioxide. The carbon ('ioxide ie rf'n!Ov~d by abecrption in Rt.er 

ar ot.ber suitable &b1orbent. This th.en leavee a gueoua mixture llbo1• 

composition is approximately 70f. bJdrogCl. ~ nitrogen, an~ •mall 

u.ounta of carbon monox.i~e an~ ot oqi•n. Tbe plan n11 to take tbia 

r~ct.ore ~or :pro~ucint, amlilOnia, anc! 1end it to the epeeiel plant tor 

obtainin£ pure heavy hydrofen. !n t.hie plant the nitroten would be 

eoadens~d out by refrigeration to Jield A gae whieh would b• ~ 

h7drogen, rlt.h pel'hap1 2% of re1idu&l nitrog.:i. 1'b111 gu wu t.ben to be 

liquefied and fractionally distilled to r..,._ ite content. or bM'YJ' 

l.l 
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~gen. The proportion of h~avy hydrogen in normal ~gen (a.a in 

nonaal. water) amount• to about 1 part ot heavy hJd.rogen 1n 6,00C part.a 

of or~1na17 hydrogen. Thie du Pont operated plant •ae intended to re

move this •mall traction of heavy ~rogen bJ the process ot tractional 

distillation. 'Ill• .,,.r.tl.n&17 light hJdrogen would then be remhed with th• 

nitrogen originally condensed out ot the umonia gaa aix.ture and wae to 

be retumed to t.h• a-onia plant for th• production ot asmonia. 117 thU 

oYerall proceee th• plant wu tmi. to extract the aaall ooncentratioo ot 

deuterium r,._ th• amonia bTdz'Ogen and not •enaibl.7 atreot the product.ion 

ot M110nia. The product.ion ot bJdro1en at \be Belle .Amloni& Plant •a• 

•uh that it wu planned to ue a b&t.\e17 ot more \ban 20 lar1• •OllJ>r••

•o:n, uch dr1Ten bJ' a 2,300 hp. motor, to •uppl.J' \be b7dJ'o1m liquetie:n. 

Thia, therefore, repr•••nted a hTdJ"Og•n liQuetJinc plant ot approxiaatel7 

50,000 hp. •he. 1'hen it ia conaidered that bfdrogen bu heretofore been 

liquefied onl.7 on a laborato17 acale - with n17 pure b7dJ'olmi (lH• 

than 0.02 of i• impurit7 in the bJ'dro1• )- and that the lar1••t labora

"°17 1iQuet1er wae no larger than about 60 hp., th• enorait7 ot th• 

p.ropo.ed ind\wtrial ecale or liquetactioo i• eeen. 

1.2 
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SEGRE+ . .an~ 
I 

S!CTIOl!I 2 - PROBL!)lt; 

2-1. M&nT difficult proble111 were anticipated in the eucce11tul 

and aafe operation ot thia plant. At the t11111perature at which a hJdrogen 

liquefier J"\m8i air, nitrogen, carbon monoxide or other 1.mpurit7 treeaea 

to a eolid and P1ua• t.h• coil• carJ71.ng th• high pr••ur• tqd.rogen trosn 

the oompreaaora. That. inwlTU the probl.al ot remorl.na nch illpurit.i•• 

trom th• h1drogci before it.a liquefaction, or ot deaignina a liqaetier 

in which interference troa th•• illpa.riti• can be elillinated. Since 

\h1a liquid boll• at onl.1' 2QOC abon the abeolut.e aero (-42301), and ha• 

a 'YWJ' low latent beat ot nporiu.tion and Ter'7 low apecitic grarlt.1' 

(dmeit7 onl7 1/12 that ot water) tbere are probl- in t.he nature ot 

bHt. insulation and in th• aechanical performance ot aat.erial1. (Same 

material• become CJCtrem.11' brittle at. t.hi• low t.lll!perature and al.lloat. all 

known lubricant.a trees• betare thia temperature ie reached.) Th• h1gh 

preeaure at which th• liquefier would h.&Ye to operate (aomnhere bet.weci 

l'°° lb1. and 2500 lb1. pm- aquue inch) and t.he hi«hl7 exploliT• nature 

or hJdrogen and air poeed a 1er1oua problM in th• aatet.7 ot t.b• procM1. 

2-2. The tiD&l obJec:t.iY• of the O'Yerall prograa •• tbe prepara

tion ot large quantit.ie• ot pure bea~ water to be ued u moderator 

at.vial in plutonium. pllM, and tor other parpo••• in connection with 

t.he "Uraniua Project". 

2.1 



3E8RETs 1@at 
SECTION 3 - CONTRACT 

3-1. At Ohio State UniT•r•it.r there wu equipment tor lique-

rJing hydrogen on a large laboratorr •oal• (60 hp. compr••or capacit7) 

and tor carrying on.t reeearcb at \be temperaturN of liquid hJd,rogen. 

At the time that the Un1Tereit7 .... &J'IPro&Ched b7 Prot•••Or Urey or t.h• 

Columbia UniTereit7 tiri•ion of 1'a.r ne1earch, and member of t.he Cl>Rr 

Ex.eautive Comnitt••, the bJdrogm liquetier equipn1nt had not 7et 'bMft 

eet up. In tact, th• Univereity waa awaiting the completicn of a labora

t.ocy bulldint; 1n which the low t..mperature laboratory was to be included. 

00.,J the tra.mwork or th.• bulldinc we.a completed, no wall• had bem 

con•tructec! either ext.emal.l.J' or internal.l.r, floor• ba.d not been poured 

and no piping or other •erri.ce 1nat..&lled. Tbe UniTerait.r •a.• urged to 

proceed with the laborato17 and it• research progra: with all poe•1bl• 

ha.ate. The contract, He. Orlbr-786, wa• ••t up t..hrough tho Ohio State 

Univereit7 Research Foundation under date of Bonmber lS, 1942, for an 

initial p•iod or •ix months, with a budget of t25,000 (sub1equenU7, 

increased to f)0,000). 

J.l 
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6ECREf 
SI:CTIC~ 4 - PEffOR.\~'.NCF. 

4-1. The laboratory •telff iJlllnedi&tely went to work to get the 

bTdJoogen liquefier in operation and to get the research program und•rw&T• 

turing Dec.-ber and Januaey the •Wt worked in OTerOo&te while the 

b,ydrogen liquef71.nl plant ns beinc 1net.alled in t.he nar leeeuch Bulld

ing. There were no window• and no door• in tb• building during December 

and during t.h• Mrl7 .... 1n .Janur7. Alt.bough watsr lin•• were inet.al

led 1n earl7 Jarm&rJ, it. wu iapo81ibl• to t.w-n t.heiu on until &tter 

rlamJ&fT 20t.b when beat wu tiret aupplied to thi• port.ion of tbe bulld-

1n,. An effort •• ll&de 'bJ' uniTerait7 autboriti•• and t.h• oontractor• 

to oomplet.• the •J>&C• 1n \he building that. t.be ~oam liqutJ'in.g plant. 

would OCC\lP7 in adn.nce ot the rMt. ot the building. 

4-2. Liquid btdrogen wu aade tor the first t.iu on 1ebrua?7 2nd. 

On tbat t'iret. trial it wae poaeible t.o produce between 2 and ) lite.re 

per hour onl.7, but the next da7, b7 changing eoae a~ju.1b\ent.1 in t.be 

liq_uetier it wu poeeibl• to •tep •P t.he product.ion to nearl7 lS liten 

per hour. A tw ..... latv the product.ion had bHn built lip to 2S 

lit.re per hour. Thia production repr•uat.. at le&et • 20i; hiper 71.•ld 

than MT ot.ber hJdrogen liquefier eonetructed up t.o that t.iu, and 

repr•ente cloae to t.he theoretical. Mxi•>m •1th a 60 hp. compreeeor. 

~-3. Foll~ the •ucoMet'ul liquefaction or bJdrogen on 

Febnaary 2nd and )rd, inTeeti«ationa at liquid hydrogen tcperatur•• 

began. Amon& U.e f'ir•t or th••• were aeaeureaent.e ot the aocbanic&l. 

•t.renit.h• ot •Kale and other cOMtruct.ional materials at. liquid air 

4.1 
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1f6RH ~ 
and liquid bJdrogen t.emperaturea. ~pparatws n.e planned and constructed 

tor meuuring t.ne etticienc7 •it.h which nitrogen could be cozidenaed out. 

or a mixture of high pre•eur• ga•eou nitrogen and b,Jdrogen at t.empera

ture1 down to ~ abon the Ab•olut• Z•ro (l+QOC aboY• th• boll.inc point 

of to"drogen) and tor aeuuring the aolllbllit7 or •olid nitrogen in liquid 

hydrogen. These inveetigatiom wero nec••arr to the probl• ot ruorlng 

nitrogen illlpurit7 trom the b.if:b prM•Ul"• bJd,rogezi. 

4.-4. Al•o, teats .. re begun of nricws thermal inlulating uteri.

al• auitable tor ue at. liquid a1r and liquid hJdrogen t.-iperaturee. 

A rough plan waa outlined tor remorlnl nitrogen and carbon mzioxid• 

illpurit7 fl'Oll t.h• ~gen b7 ..ana of a double liquet7in1 c10le. Thll 

•u t.o conaiat. of on• compr•Hor and liquefier operating at high pr.•nr• 

on Tery pure h7drogen, who•• ..-aporation would b• ued to condense th• 

impure hJdrogen in a second low prHsure 979tem, from which 1.mpurit7 could 

be .aor• euil,y removed t.han from the hi«h preeeur• •1'8t•. 

4-5. A n .. t.1J)e ot thermal cond\lctivit7 call wu deTelpped, 

which wu p&tented, in connect.ion witb t.h• procraa of aeuuriag heat con

duction or ttwrmal inaulatora at liquid b7dz"ogen and liquid air tupera-

4.-6. The imp&ct •trength ot • ..-eral t7P•• of wood and plutic 

•terials at liquid h7d1"ogen and liquid air t..peraturu wu det•rid.ned. 

4.2 
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S-1. In late March th• laboratorr •u intoraed that the plan 

tor producing deuterium b7 fractional distillation of hydJ"ogen bad been 

abandon•<! due t.o t.he d1ecoY•J7 that the production of dwteriwa in \he 

llixt.ure of nitrogen and hJ'drosen produced at th• du Pont Ammonia Plant 

wu onl7 l put in 12,000 in place of t.h• nonaal l part in 6,000. 

Research turned \o o\her aet.hode which are untioned in \he Szvt_h 

Report ( ebmical ex.change Mt.bod and fractional aondeneation of steam). 

Th• original. six 110nth.s OSRrl oontrsct was eontinued Wltil it.a expiration 

on Kay 15, but eaphaeia W&!I placed on research at liquid h1drogen tmpera

ture, and on \he liqu.tactian ot h7<1rogen in connection with another Yf4r7 

illpo!'t.ant dirleion of the •Uranium Project'. 
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SF,CT!ON 6 - OfiliMilZAT!Olf 

6-1. Research Staff. - Tb• J>roject wu directed by Prof•sor 

H. L. Johnston, who took leave of abeence trom Uninreity teaching 

during the period January l, 194), to J.pril l, 194), in order to 

expedite t.he program more fUl.4. Half tiae ueiet.ance wu giYKl b7 

[T. George E. Mac\'iood, who waB M8ponaible tor the oh&rpJ' impact teet 

and tor t.be earJ.7 uuur-..nte ot tbel"llill ooodllct.iYit7. The r••t ot the 

reaearch et.aft oonsiet.od ot Mr. li•l97 II • .l'OU91 llr. P. G. 'Wllkiueon 

and llr. c. B. Hood. Mr. Jonn wu reepon111ble tor th• cal.ibraUon of 

thermocouplet1 and collaborated with ProtN•or Jobmton and Mr. Hood 

in the dnign ot a precuion ap'P&J"atua for .... uring thermal conductiri

t.i•• • Kr. IUkin.eon deYeloped illprcned Mthoda or anal79ea tor 1.mpvi

ti• 1n bJdrogen - •el'l.8it.1Ye to l part in 10,0GO,OOO. llr. Hood a.silted 

tr. M&c~.ood 1n the early thGr~ conduct! 'Yit7 aeae\l.rem9nt1 and &Hieted 

Mr. Jonea 1n the oalibration of therm>coupl•. 

6-,. Sbop St.ill. - the shop program ••e under the direction ot 

Mr. Gu.eta,-• ?iuuele, u chief aechanic. Kr. Jacob 19'ere (machiniat), 

llr. Hugh E. Hoolnray (part time aach1n11t.e' helper) and Mr. Ralph I. 

liobbina {general mech&ni.c) aa•ieted with the •hopwork, which 1nclwted 

the oonstruction and installation of unite 1n the hfdrcger1 liquetyi..nl 

plant ae •ell &• th• con8truction or research apparatua. 

6.1 
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J'ODWORD 

ft1- portion ot \M hilt.ol7 ii wri\t.en to record \be aat1n\1u et 

Ua• Cldo S\at.e Vn1nreit7 Crroa.m.c Labol'•M>IT ea t.b• Loa ilallo1 procr

et \be lllllhatt.an DJ.et.riot proJec\. 

u a noord at \Mee M\iri.t.iu, lt ii a aequel. t.o *" wl.t.t.m t.o 

..... d tla9 ao\1ri.UN et \la• laborato17 on it• •rich&l OBID eoat.raot 

oornlatect 111\h \la• Colalda ProJeot 1mder PntN•r I. C. Ur•, 

--~ 1n Pan I t4 t.ldl Cbap\•. th• :reoord uta• tbroqh t.b• 

oOllpl..U.. et Ul• ManMt\u. Dilt.riot oaat.Hn 1n April 1946. 
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1. IUro9q\1op. - In 194,, lib• tll• Loi Alw plan\ w 1NdlfC 

deftloped, t.h• Ob1o ''-" Vnl•_..it.7 w oon\ac\•d 1D oODDMtloa wit.II 

pron- attect.inc \ta• duip and op ... t.100 et a liqald dnt.erl• plan\ at. 

LM Al..,• and in oonneot.1on wit.h \h• none• a.ad bancD.inc ot liqd.d 

dftt.eriua, A oantraot tor t.b.U work wu •laMd "7 tbe lfenb.at.\an lng1DMr 

Di.It.riot and i.b• Obie lt.at.e 11Di•v.1t.7 lenarob Poundat.lon in liq, 194). 

Thia ooatnct. w oen\ined 1111W April, 1946. !he •alla\tu ~ 

tiavlGt. laelped pronn .at.G'ial and equir•mt. tor t.aae l&Mrat.o17 "7 

wspsnc priertU.., e\o, and "7 ~ apedit.1.Dc troa their .tt1o• 1n 

.. bin&'o ... 

2. lt•IK!b Prpblpp. - ln.nl .t t.be wt. •1pitleaat. prRl-

11h.1ob p!'Hmt.ed t.h-eln1 1n o.meot.1on with th11 program aN lilt.ed 

below. 

b D1ttu1on .t Ur Darnab Ou •lder IMl.inc ndd8, i~ 
tWel.opun\ .r • Uq1let1•. 

o .. ll•qe et Dmteri• A\w with ltv0" et OrdiDaJT lf:1droc•· 

~ 
Bat.e ot <>r\bo-Pan ~- Oolnarat.. 

•) tla--1 IDnlaUna 11&\•ial• tor ,.._ening J.1.qaid Dntwi•. 
r) JOQl.e-Thomon Cool in& 1n \la• ~•ion ot ~NN•d O.•• 
~. 

1) 1.a'-tt. .. t. .t Yaporisat.1on ot IJ..qa1d Dnten.. 
ll) au Dml1\7 ot hat...taa at. Yarlou PNenHll and Tmperat.ve1. 
1~ Pro6urUon et Devterim Oaa troa llea"f Water u a loVH. 
J Put.or• 11.t. 1n \be It.one• and Rand11ftc ot D.teriu 0&1. 
le !llU'Ml Prop..Uee of 0..eom D.t.eriwa lbl• ............ 
1 two C,ele Uqa.tJiai l79t... 

3. ltRprUz. - Tb• ut.val irri'-t.ion owed "1 th• nec•1i\7 ot 
I _ .. -' -• • - _,_ -

wlt.bhaldlnc till• ut.ve ot the WO!'k hoa reapouibl• mi'Nl'1it.7 ettioiw 

oont.ributed \o th• dittuul\1• pr•mt.ed "7 1eovit.7. lam aa.pl•• ot 

annoJiq 1ecreo7 1no1dmtl an rwted. llownw, it. waa po111'bl• t.o k.ep 

9E8ft£t· .-
11 



\b• •ecret, to well that n& att...r Ute etticial annmme•mt that, Ohio 

8\atte Uni••ait,7 bad .ngaged in reaeardl on th• A\old.c Bomb tn per80D8 

an \h• CUllpQol 1dmt,1t1ed t.h• work wi\h tile low ~«Z"ature lahoratorf. 

4. f'tg:ficfl. S!C\U1.t.1. - Th• huardou aat.m-e ot the reaeanll 

~\Mt all peJ"90DDel ooaneat.•'1 with uprf.Mnte 'be ocwered ~ 

extra huard inll\lrtmee. Ho••••• tbere nre no acoidete \hat reealt..d 

in either pereonal lnJuJ7 or •1sn1t1aaot propert.7 MMe•· 

SE8AUIS • 
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IWIHATTAI r.ISTRICT IOBTOI? 

IOOI YIII, U1J ALUD PIOllCT (Y) 

•OI.UKE ,, AUULL\II ACTIYITDS 

Cbapt.er .31 Acti~\1•• ot Gd.o 8\&\e Uniftl'ai\7 Cl"J'Olelc Laborato17 
Part II 

!!CTIOI l - mROroCTIOR 

1-1. J,ehpre\ga. - The Ohio f tat.e On.iTereit7 Cl'JOpnie Laborato17 

.. lt.aned in 1942, to t•t.er • Nll•U'Ch procraa 1eaa planned at tM 

Ud:nr•1\7. Imt&llatlon ot the )lydrogen ll~f'Jlng equ!J!Mllt tor- t)ae 

I..aborat.or, wu --.,19'ed earq in 1943. U.qd.d hldaoge na •de on a 

pnctioal ec&le an hbl'Ul7 21 194,. The La'borato17 wu dnoted u

olulftlT \o t.b• •Onai• Projeot• troe ......_., 1942, aU.1 NJ.T, 194, • 

..... ~' 194.S, Ud \he aplratioll .t \be llanhat.tu PJoojeo\ aoa\Not 

in .tpl'll, 1946, \ta• tuon\orr wl"ked MUt on Ute llanh&\t.an ProJeot and 

oa a an Jn pNpWl.alon proj .. t. tor t.h• l.rlllf ill" Oorpl. Du1Jaa t.b• tint 

1b MDt.laa .t l'8 eperaU• C•• hll", 1942, \o ..,, 194') tb• _.k et taa. 

Labora\917 .. ~ t.o p"'-1- aeeoolated "1\la t.b• lar .. •eal• llcpae

taoU- of.., ..... (SH Pan I .r \hie Claapt.e.) 

1-2. •o!srrnN! ti ctataf'· - Ja --•\loll wit.h ~· Mftl.OJ19:111t 

.t U.. •to. ilwe 1 proJ•t., ar.a\ed "7 DP. l. &. Oppeabe!Mr, Dr. 

llclW.lan aDd l'T. lmlleq ..Uiwd Ohio 8\ate Uniftnit.J' 1n Pebru&r71 194,, 

t.o &oua Ute t .. iblli\7 .r pnparins and bandliac larp qua\1\1• .t 

liAt.wl .. tvi11a (kM'fT ~ .... m) • Tbe Uq.U dat.U"i• RI aMded in 

oonneo\ioa with Ua• UnloJ'•tat. ot t.b• 'hp•r lomb', *1.eh wae t.o M a 

lq rqe, ••J*:" aeoret., 6nela,•mt witldn \he i.. Alw• pJ'elNL he 

&lt.vnat.1T .. were dlecu1ed1 (1) the prodaaUon et 11qdd 4w\el'la in 

quant.tt.7 1D ov Labora\orf 1D C•l'mlbu and .ta~t. t.o to. Alamo• on a 

wg; 



•peci&ll7 obart.•r•d tut train, and (2) UM lncluion ot a llqaid dntwi• 

plant in tit• prograa at Loe Aluoe. Th• latter propoeal ••med to be 

t.b• preferable one and Ra adopted. S'Uaequnt}7, a l• t..t>eratv• aroup 

Ra or1aaised at Loa Al.mo• and a plant. 1.t. vp \here tor liqlletrina 

dftt.vlaa. llowenr, tJd.8 plant WU eet. ap OD a pilot Male and t.be 

eoop .. atlon ot t.be Ohio ltat.e Dni•.-.1~7 low '9111>erahl-• laborator7 wu 

uked ir.I •onneoUon with pJ"Olal- &ttecrtiltg U.11 d•ian and operat.ion, and 

in OOllM9Uon with 8\or1na end ban~ liqv.id dnteriaa. 

1-3. C.VY!r· - A •"911 aad onHaalt mnUaa oontrut (W-7405 mc-9') 

et.arUag ~ lS, 1943, waa 1iped bJ' ~b• llanhat\.aD JDaS.DHr:' riat.rl.ot and 

\be Ola1o St.au Unl"ffftit7 Beaearoh foudatlon. Thia oon\raot - which 

tollond Ccmvaet. lo. Olll9r '186 - •• atand•d tor t.n additlon&l. \wel:n 

mon\b priou. A tunhv t..r .-ntb.t atc.ioa,\o April '°' 1946, -. 

gru~ to pWldt COllpletJ.on ot co11pu.tat1on• &Dd th• preparaUon ot a 

final report. (Tbi• report, •Final a.port on Contract •-740S mg-9) -

'Therwal !t.udtee••, la. a-239a, dated l July 1946, 11 1n the llC 111 ... ) 

'l'h••• eontraet1 ••N awarded Mcauee ot UM epeoial t&eiliU• pronded at 

the Otdo 8tate UniftrdtJ' for Oe.M'J'in,c OD l'e••&J"Cb at \he teapera\Qru er 
liquid ll;rdroren, and t.eone• ot tlM uperienc• ot pel'llODnel aeeoeiat.d with 

the Oblo Stat.. Uni Yereit7 Cr;t0genic Laborat.or7. In ta.ct., th• Ohio l\a\e 

Un1Yer1it7 CJ70sen1.o Laborat.or7 wae on• of t.he 'bNt. equipped in th• 

count.17 tor •rk wi\h llqdd b.J"droeen. lb• &J"H• uout ot t.h .. • eon\raot.e 

(Ma7 14, 1943 to April 30, 1946) tot.alled 1198,000. 

.. 1-4. Pntcninyit I[ lcy'=rt. tpd bpplt•. - Much et \b• 9qdp-

aent reqd.red in t.be deftl.opamt. and opent.ioo or t.h• lo• tmperatur. 

laborato17 •u ot a tJP• wbiah ••• part.1Gal&rl7 ditticult \o obtain dur1n& 



th• war ,._ra. Thia 1.n.cluded high pressure compreaeora, Yawum puapa !I 

electric mt-ora, etc. A great 4-al ot ettort was often required to cbUin 

deliT•%7 within th• t.1ate r•qu.ir•d tor etticient pertoraance under the 

contract. Kajor A. C. Johnaon and th• other ottioera &Hociat•d with 

hi.II. in th• Waah1.ngton ottioe ot th• M&nhattan Diatriet, U. s. Corps ot 

lllcinMre, •er• cxtreael.7 oooper&tiY• and belptul 1n &Hi•ti.Jll the 

laborato17 in 41.tterent purchaaM both b7 wa7 ot Mkinc triple A. prl..orit7 

aaai1nunta whm 11ec•••8l"J', and b7 direct upeditin« troa their ottiee. 

Th• contractinc otticer, Colonel s. L. St•&rt, waa alao extr-.el.7 oo

operatiYe and belptul in aattera o! procur•ent u ••ll aa in other 

matter• in which it waa nec••••l7 to obtain bu help. In am7 1.natancM -

ae to'l' ex.ample• ot th• pure.ha.a• ot th• air ooapreeaon tor aak1 ng liquid 

air - necff•ArT laborat.o17 equipment ot •Jor ch~ra.cter waa pu.rchaeed 

with fund.a ot th• Ohio State Un1Yerait7 but the coopwation ot the 

Manhattan District wu &inn in &NS..ting priorit7 and otbeni.9• expediting 

th .. • pu.rchaa .. llJ· the Uni.Yerait7. 

1-S. f!rpost. - 'nae parpoae ot t.be r•aearch program and•r the 

Manhattan Contr&ot. W-7405 enc-93 wu to 1ern ae a l"Me&crch laboratory 

{ 

in connect.ion with th• ~n•lopaeat ot ~· auper ~ 

DELETED L TED 

( fi.~ ••• nec• .. l'7 to obt.&in data t.hat would aid in-- handl..ini 

dnteriua ettioien·t17 and with a •ini••• or contudnation becut•• ot it.. 

J"ela.tiT• coat and rarit.7. 

1.3 
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SF'CTION 2 - RrSf.,RCH PROOP..: .. 'l 

2-1. General. - A wide Yariety of problems presented tbem

••lTo in connection nth the production, handling, •torai• and 

tran•port.'.£tion of liquid dw.terium. Th••• arose due to tbe relatin 

•ca.rcit7 or deuterium a.a ccnpared with ordinary h7drogen &nd the tact 

th&t it had never before been liquefied except a• a curio•ity, and that 

it had never been worked with in quantitie1 ot tne &:.Lgnitude that would 

be required in connection with the •uper bomb. Se'f'er&l of the moat 

•ignitic1mt of th••• probl._ are pr .. ent..ed below. 

2-2. Development of a Liquefier. - Up to the t1me or the contract 

probabl1 no liquefier in the world had liquefied more than 50 t.o 75 liter• 

of liquid b;ydrogen in & eingle operation. The plan •~• to develop 6 

liquefier that could li·1uer7 in exceae of 1000 litere of liquid deuterium 

in a continuoue op•r~tion and within • re~aonable period ot time. The 

principal dra•b&ck to liquefaction in large quantit1 li•• in th• preeence 

of lmpur1t7 in the h1dro1en - notabl1 air and pro~cte tormed in the 

oompr•••or. Tb.••• illpuritie• trees• out a.a •olida at ttaperaturee kbove 

the liquat"action P<>int of hJ'drogen (or of deuterium) and oaue err•tic 

operation and eventuul.17 pluaginc ot t.he li.:;uet'ier. Tbe laboratory, 

therefore, aet s.e it• goal either the remoYcJ. ot th .. • impuriti•• or 

moditicationa of liquefier deaiRJl 8'Uch th~t th••• could be tolerated 

without aeriou1l1 int.rrupting per!ormance of the liquefier. 

a. One or the earliest inTeati~ationa h~d to do with 

anal,-t.1e~l uans ot detecting ern.:ill quantities o! 1.mpuriti• in t17drogen 

{or in deuterium) an~ •ith determinin~ the eh&ructer of 1.mpuritiea found 
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in the normal operation of ~ h7droeen liquefier and their sources. It 

w~~ found thL.t the purest sourcE of hydrogen (or o! deuterium) -.<As 

electrol7sia of ~ alk;;.line solution of water (or of heavy w~tcr). By 

pa.s1ing the h)'dro£en iener~ted in a good cor.imerci:<l. electrolyser through 

a reduced nickel catalyst at 8 •u1t&ble temperature ~n~ r~t• of flow a 

representative h)'drogen was obtaine~ which ani:U.rzed two thou1andthe or 

three thoueandthe percent oxy~en and about one thoua~n~th percent nitrogen. 

However, it wae found that th• nitro~en contamination usu~llr roee to a 

value between .Ol percent and .02 percent be.tore ator~ee w•s •ccompliebed 

in high preeeure cylindere. The nitrogen contaain~tion w~• even ~reater 

a.1 the hydrogen was cooled alowl::r 10 that it re11&ine(J tor a longer period 

of time in the ga1 holder froe which it w~• pumped into •torage c7l1ndera. 

There wa1 little or no increase in the OXJgen cont&rin~tion. The 90urce 

of thie added nitrogci contamination was traced to di!tusion ot at.moapheric 

nitrog.n through the oil uaulil.17 used •s ga' holder aecJling fluid. Con

t.G.mina.tion by air which might enter at the '!)&ckinr, gl'inde of the compr•

aor was readil7 eliminated by keeping the packing gland• under hi3h pre•-

1ur• tro11. wi auxiliary oil pump. 

b. rur~ the liquefaction or hydrogen, nitrogen contami

nation c0r1tinued to enter by dittuaion t.hrou~h the g.~ holder· aealing 

tluid&. ~dded cont9Jl11.n~tion of a.noth•r sort occurred at the compreeeor. 

nu.a u.a the reeult of cr.ll.ckint, of the oil which lubricated t.he oompr•1or 

c,.clee and by interf:iction of the oil and it.a crackint, produete with both 

the nit.rogen and the hJdrogen. These re::.ctiona occurred under the coodi-

tione ot relatively high tmnperaturee and high preeaurea in the compr .. 1or 

cycles. "•thane &.nd other hfdroc.irbon products were identified. IUnong 
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the contaminant• formed ir. the co::ipreesor ~monia and pyrridine-like 

•ubstanc .. were aleo identified. 

c. On the basis of theae observations two methods of 

deallr.f with nitroe~n contamnation presentet' themael•es s (1) •&&rcb tor 

& gas holder aetlinr, nui~ more 111\pBrTioue th&.n oil to the dittueion ot 

a.tmoepberic nitro~en, and (2) lliprovement in li:~uefier design tht.t weuld 

either frecue out nitro,cen in £ suits.~J!t. tr-~ or that would pErmit ita 

p~Hace through the li;cetier ri.thout 1r.t.errupt1on of opera.tion. It Wala 

tound that most ot the contamination prouuced in the oompreaeor oould be 

remoYet by a trap immersed 1n a bath ct liquid c..ir. It wae also planrAd 

to m.:ike & r..ore c~e!ul study of the reaction 1n the compreeaor c10l• -

p.rticulLrly LB ~ function of the kinetic• of lubric~tin& oil u1e~ 1n th• 

co111Preaeor anc: or oper.:;tir.t, pressures an(4 temperatures. However, the w&.r 

mded before it trJe po1eible to Cb.rry out thl.e pha•e of the p1·0,;ri.m. 

d. In order to c~rr7 out anal78e6 tor the principGil 1.m

proveiner1t liated above - J13.llel7 nitrogen an<! oxygen - new anillytict.l 

procedures were deTeloped tor minute tr~oe& of theae aubetllnC~• &• con-

tamilllr.tiori in hsdroien g.:.1. The anslyticu sensitinty tor these two 

contaminent~ ar-;·roximated one part of theee oc·nt:~minmta in ten .Ulion 

pa.rte of hydrogen. Thia aen.eitinty 11 100 to 1000 told greater than that 

obtained by methods previouely recorded. 

e. It was found thst the lique!i.er with which the labora-

tory atnrte~ - which wcs the equil of i.s.ny then in existence - would not 

i&ceo!Zl.'DOdate much more thsn a.bout .02 of 11 nitror.en contamin11tion without 

plugging atter thre~ or four hours of oper~tion. ~Y m~kinr. certain 

illproYeznente in the deaign it w:ie poeeible to ettain the foal of lique/)'ing 



ll'Or~ than 1000 liters of li~cid hy~~ogen ir• a continuous oper~tion even 

with h~rog~n that contv..Jne~ much more th~n .02 pe~ce~t of nitrog~n as 

impurity. In the fin~l test rur. or. thie li~ue!ier developmL~t success 

W~ B ~ttafne~ ir. lir;uefyinc 1000 liters or liquirl hydrogen in 41 houre 

elapse~ tim~. Thie corresponds to alaost full cap~clt7 ot the li~uetier 

(25 liter9 per hour) at cnhind@re~ operQtion throueh the tull period ot 

the run. It wus nen poe~ible to continue 114uefu::tion tiuccNs!ull.y while 

nitroeet1 impurity w~e adde~ at & relatiTel1 high r 1t1 to the intake of th• 

COJ11>r1181tOr. 

2-3. t'itfuaion o! >.ir Tb.J'ou£b Gd Holder Stc;linc 0.}11~. -

Fttort.e were made to tin~ g~s holder 1e.iling fluids tb~t would be 

eu~•~ior to oil. In thie investigation eeveral liquide were examSned 

"ith respect to diffusion r£•tee ot both oxygen i.md nitrogen g..i.s through 

the liqueriera and with re11pect to eolubil!tles c;f these g:!set. Ninet7 

percent glycerjne proved to be ix::ueh superio1· tc oil eince the dir!u•ion 

r&t~ or nit.ro~en through glyceri!l' tn.t cnly ~bout lf. of thht thrO\Agh oil. 

However, glyeeriDe h11e the db.<idVant.~ge or beL"'l& hfdroaeopic in character 

an<! ao •baorbe 1tOieture te rcsduce its concentra.tion. In the .mere dilute 

'-lTC•ine the t'iftueien r&te of n1 tror;ttri inc re :iee~ ra.,idly. There are 

aleo the dietu:'Y.:nt!:.re:s th.at w::.tcr T::ipor it1 th,1s ir:trcduced into the dry 

hydrogen a.n<' thl1t un"esired cr:i.ckL'ig products •re rorzec! ir• the compreaaor 

cycles. fr1eresyl phosph~te ~!s round to be dlmoet. as 1ood ae &lFCerine 

1r. reducing the r •.te of nitrogen diffusion without ;..-one,!ling t.he die-

adv<antdges aentioned tor P,lycerine. .\lthough trieres1l phosphate 1a a 

rel,1 ti vel.y expend Ye liquid and 110 would be ord1naril1 i.nAdvisable tor 1a• 

holner uaes, its uae repr••~nta an econo:ey- 1n h~nc.11.ng the rel~ti~el.7 
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cosll~· deuteriut?, s Lnce the deuteriur. in "4 sine le su;ler bc!':lb r.rl.ght 

rer.ire:rnnt ~ n-.:.:ri:et value of MOre th .!ri One Uillion f.oll !..re. 

~. It w~s found to be ~ univera~l rule tn~t nitrogen 

r.iftueee more rc:-dily thrm o~gen throubh the fif!Veral liquics thut were 

tester. a~ ec~ling fluids. The onlr contrur~n~tion thut ehould be present 

in troubleao~e ~uantitiee in ~ hydrogen liquefier is, therefore, nitrogen -

provi~e~ the piping and co:npreeeor p3ckine are tight. 

2.-4. F.xch'lr.J!e of ~euter.!wn .. tome with ~oun~e·g o; C;rU.nc..ry ffrd.ror•P. 

It izi inportant, tor euocess or the super bomb, that the deuterium 

(heuT:" h~rlrogen) be free ot a.!'rreci<.ible ~unta of ordinary hydrosen. It 

ordlnw-7 hycirogen enters thr. deuteriwr. as a contw:iirumt it a axtremeJ.7 

difficult to remove a!nce this reprenente an ieotopic separation. 1be 

eources of possible hydrogen cont<.1.mi.m .. tion :..re repr~senteci b:,r the gae 

ho leer ec:.1.lir.g fluicis anrl br cont :.:.t!in11nte wh:'..t'l°I :n""y e,.>;.tcr through the 

anc' that deuteriwn l'!'!riy b~ ke:-'t in contr4Ct 'With tricr~t!yl FhOephste for 

eeveral d~ye with no rore thEln 0. fn· tenth~ o!' 1r. contaMir,r~tio!l. It W&8 

four,d that thie ex.ch, ... ng" r.ut• -.:.:s rruch s)C\•er th:m th<:t beti.Kcen the ordi-

n:try lJJ"drogen or •der enG the atoms of deuteriu.rr. eu.s. The amount ot 

or<•im•f"7 hydrogen contarrl.nnt1or. that edcht enter in the coinpreesor cycles 

ifl J'el~tively el'll;.ll. Thie oontc..dm ti on mo~' entPr either 1',- excht.nge with 

the oil on the cylinder walls or with its decoMpoe1tion products er by 

ue~ocl~tion with •uter -hich ~~1 re~ch th• cylinder through le~k7 c~•kete. 

The intention w~s to m~Y.e a study of the cam.cunt of h7drogen conta?Dination 

th~t might enter through either one of th .. e •ourc..i in the course of 
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euet&in•rt compreeaor operation. Hoi-.ever, terir.ina.tion or the wo.r inter-

rupted t.hia program. 

2-S. hte ot Ortbo-Par• Deyterium ConYerpion. - Deut.erittm, like 

h7dro1en, ai•ta in two moditicationa known a• ort.ho and para torme. In 

both llqui~ h3"drogen and liq_uid deuterium one ot th .. • torae conY•rt.• 

into the other upon atandi~. Thia converaion u acooq>anied by the 

eYolut.ion of a corwiderabl• aaount of heat which, therefore, cause• eYapor-

ation or the liquid. Th18 r••ulta in eY&poration loae comparable t.o that 

lost b7 he.it leak through ineffectiYe inaulnting uteria.11. It •&• found 

that with pure liquid deuterium the noraal. r~t.• or thi• change b •o •low 

u to be ineigniticant in th• abeence ot •olid oat.U111ta. The Wluenctt 

ot •a.rious mtale and aet&l o:xid.. •hich aigbt be preaent in cont.ainere 

u•ed tor .torage of liquid deu.teriwr. or 1n aompon.nt.8 ot t.h• auper bomb 

•ae t•ted. In thi• unner intormation •• obt.ained regarding the pre

••rT&tion or liquid deuterium. 

a. The oh&ngea l»ft.•Hn ortbo and. par6 tonu ot bJdrogen 

or or deuterium sq &180 ocaur in the ga• pha•• 11hen the ca• ia paaaed 

onr •et.al• wbicb are catal,tic. alM8UJ' .. Dt. wc..a made ot t.he rate at 

which thi• ch&nie occurs in ordina17 h7dr0gsi that. i• paaaed at. high 

µra1ure throul'h charcoal cooled to t.he t.•pera.ture ot 11Q'1id &1.r. ThU 

mea.urement was Jl[lde bec~use the proce•• ot p&aeinf; the b1gh preaeure 1aa 

th.rouah oh&J"Coal at. liquid air temperaturee ia one ot the mft.hod9 ot re

JDO'Ying nitrot.en contudnation troa the gaa. It wae planned to aake a 

eimllar innet~~tion with deuteriua gu but these plane were inter-

rupted bf the termination of the war. 

2-6. Therllal Inaulatin£ Mli.teri!],p for rreaet!1D.£ Liquid Dtuteriu~. 
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UGUid deuteriu~ uaed in the super bomb "rlll gflnorully hr~ve to be stored 

for ~ perioti of aeTerc.:J. houre before ul~Ee, m£.Y huve to be ehipped oTer 

sG~• and may even be atorod in the bomb !teal! for ~om~ hours while th• 

boQb is boing c~rried to it.a deetirw.tioc. Reduction ot evupor~tion lo•• 

ot highly vol..,tile li(iuid deuterium •o.s, therefore, importj&J}t in con-

necticn with the euper bomb progrc.m. For that rees.eon conaiderctble .ti.-ne 

w:u given in the reaHrch progr1'"' to the esubject o! he~t. leik through 

thonr'Ll. wulating m:,_teri.i.h. A mm and superior t.ype of cell ·~ develop

ed tor comparing the insul~ting T..J.ue of di!terent 1.rv.it.eria.111 .1t tmpera

tures of liquid air ~nd liquid b7drogen. This represented s. continuation 

ot n progr3l1l atarted under the origincU. C6RD contract (OE1'ar - 7~6). 

With tb.ia cell a consider~ble amount of dat~ was obtained on the per-

formanc• ot aevercll irunllciting 1Mterial1S both in v•icuum and "rlth T.;.rioua 

pres~res of air added to the ineulator. !xc.,l.le.nt reS"Jlt3 were obtained 

•hich make it possible to pre11ct not only th~ rel~ti7e oerit@ o~ theae 

in&ul1itting &i.teri:.LJ.e <it these extreme ta."!lPe::-:itures but also to predict tb• 

r•lutiv• h•~t loss with v~riou~ amounts or ~ir in the 1.naul~tors. 

2-7. Joule-'ni~mson Cooling in tho lxoeneion or Compreeeed Oa11211 

r.wterium. - The principle ordinaril:- u~ed in the liqne!'uction of hJdrogen 

dependa upon the etf ect (firet ~baerved b"/ Joule and Th~r.!e~n) that 1a••• 

change temperature '.\'hen ~llOJFei to expand freely froa ~ region or high to 

~ region et loR preaoure. The s~n of thia temper~ture ch<inge und ite 

~gnitude d•pend upon beth the pr&:s~ure f;;!'ld the tcr.;er::'!. ture from which 

exp.naion tt.Jcea pl?..ce. To desigh properly u liquefier tor either b7drogen 

or &euterium it is neceeaary to know the ex.:..ct v~lue6 of these temper~-

ture ch.:.:.nges, ~ a tunct.ion ot both the temper.'iture ~nd preseure. 

M8RQ ma, 
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a. Elaborate ap~r~tue i~ required to obtain reliable 

result• in thi• type of inT .. tig~tion. rl rel6tiTel7 •imple •ppa.ratu• wa• 

designed which proTed to giTe re•ulta or high reliability. In order 

to •~T• the precious deuterium while the app~ratus wQs being perfected 

Joule-Thomson ettects tor ordinary hfdrogen were tiret measured. These 

dut~ were theraeelT•• Talu~ble •ince no •imilar data ex11t tor ~rogen • 

.. rter the prellmina1'7 work with b7drogen,Joule-Thouon effect• tor deuterium 

•ere aeuured at the delired range or temperature and pre.au.re. In 

Compari80D With the determination Of the latent heat of Taporization O! 

llc;uid deuterium (ct. ••q.) thee• data penait comput.a.tion ot the expected 

per!ormance or deuteriwn liquetaction a.a & !unction ot the pr••llW'• and 

temperature at which it i• operated. 

2-8. Latent Heat ot Vaporiution of Liquid Deuterium. - A 

calorimeter was constructed similar to tb~t improT•d eeTeral 7e..rs ago 

by Giauque and Johnston, which Mde accW"ate det.endnation ot the heat of 

Taporization ot oqgen and ot nitric oxide. With th1a apparatu. a hi&hl.7 

accurate nlue wu detel"llined tor the beat ot T&poriu.tion ot dnterium 1n 

conjunction with \he Joule-Tho•on data (••• intra). Thia aade it poHibl• 

to calculate \he expected pertorMnC• ot a deaterima liquetier. 

2-9. C..1 I"eneitx ot D!U\erlp at larioue Prte•ur•• yd Tegperaturt1. 

the mea•ur•ente ot gaa den•it7 ae a tunction ot temperature and prn1ure 

provided a •ubetitute to Joule-Thomaon aeasurem.enta tor computing the 

expected pertoraance ot liquefier•. Theae aea1urementa aleo prorlded 

data needed tor th• d••ign ot heat lnterch•r!t'•r• in the liquefier. 

a. An apparatue tor th••• a ... u1'91ent. wa• designed and 

con.etructed. It wu fir•t u1ed with ordinarJ bJ'drogen 1n order to pron 



it.a operation and t.hen \h• wanted data on deuterium ••r• obt.d.ned. 

leault.a with both ordinar7 bJdrog•n and with deuterium wre bichl1 

1at.1.aract.017. 

2-10. Product.ion of Dtut.triwD Gt1 tre Hean; ffattr 11 a Source. -

Th• nwaber of aeana or liberating the d.ut.er1Ull tJ"OJll h••"7 water wre in-

•••t.igat.ed. Among theee were included t.be p.aaaag• ot bot .apor OY•r heated 

•tal turn!nia. It wu found that this .. thod ia a good on• when onl1 

•ull quantitiee ot deuterium gu .,.. wanted, but t.bat. t.h• react.ion bet.wen 

th• bot npor and the ..t&l lMcoaea ext.rael1 •low u aoon u a thin 

ooat.1.nc ot oxide OOftl'I th• .. tel eurface. lxperimmt.a "" contirm.•d 

with n.rioua t.JPN ot el.•ctrol,t.ic aelle. het. r•Rlt.1 were obtained 

with a o.U oonat.ruat.ed on ill• pattern ot t.h• aom.l"Oial Shriftr tilt.er 

t.JP• cell. Wit.b thie t.JP• or cell rapid production ot dnt.eriua with 

relat.i•• biah cnuTenta through the cell• wu obtained. There wa1 no 

eourae or cont.eatnat.ion and ai.o.t. no loH ot dnteriwn in thia operation. 

2-11. ltcton Ktt 1n t.h• Stora11 Md R&pdliv ot Peyteriwa Ott. -

bperienc• wu aained in aethoda ot bandU.nc relat.i•el.1 lara• quant.it.i•• 

ot dnt.erim under preHur•. tith ordiD&JT h.'f'droaen it 1a eoonomiaal to 

tolm-ate lom8 1091 or the IU through Ya].ye pacld.nga, OOllprNIOr pacJd.naa, 

etc. ~ecn•• ot th• relati nl7 er-at.er con or dnt.eriUll it 1.a import.ant. 

to a"fOic! tb••• loaaes,whicb are tolerated in \h• handling ot ordin&17 

paN. The uperience with both T&l.••• and threaded connectiorw indicated 

that onl7 packl•a Y&lTH of th• diaphrap t.TP• ebould be uaed, and that 

eilnr aoldered joint.a eh.ould be eubat.itut•d tor tapveo~hreaded con

nect.iona on th• h!ih pree1ure eide or the apt•. .Streamlined copper 

pi~ with aweated jointe ehould be wted on the low prM•ur• aide ot th• 
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•Y•t•. It wae tound that equilibriwu. in the ortho-par& oonveraion ie 

att1tined within a tew boure when ordinaey h7drogen 18 •tored in orrlina17' 

1teel c7lindera at a pre1sure ot ••~eral hundred pounds per •qua.re inch. 

The war was terminated 'bef'ore it 1'1ls possible t.o carry out a 11.mllar tMt 

with deuterium. 

2-12. :Diermal P~oP![tiee of G&•eoU! Depteriwq und.tr Pf''EP"'· -

Heat capacities, with content• and entropies ct high prea8Ure deuteriwn 

were computed from th• Joul.-Thomon mea~t• and the g&a denaiti••· 

These data contributed to t.h• d•ign ot an etticient liquatier. 

2-13. T!ro Cnle Llgv1)jnr BY!tP. - 50llMI plam were tornl&ted tor 

a liquefJ'ing 8J8tem that would utilize ct.uteriuru at relati-..17 lo• pre•

wre (.500 p.1.i.). The &dY&ntage or t.hie CJCl• i• two toldr (a) It. 

would recmo• loea ot deuteriUJll by leak• which 111.ght develop at. Yal.Y!8 on 

compreasor packing or at titting• and lb) it 1'0Uld reduce t.ha likelihood 

ot plugging 1n operation ot t.he liquefier. !he plan was t.o ue a fixed 

•uppl7 o! ~err pure h7drogen in a hi&h prlNl•ure liquctier to obtain the 

coolini .rtect necn•&rJ' to liqu•f7 tbe deuterium. The cold dwteriwn, 

compreaaed to 500 poande 'b7 a •econd compre••or, 'WOtll.d ton liquid without. 

neo••it7 ot a&lT)"'ing it tbroqh a Joule-Tb01Uon expanalon. The 

h1dr0gen 'llhich liqueti•d in the high pr•eure cycle i1 re-naporated in the 

proceee or coolinl; the deuterium and retUJ'118 to the compreasor tor re

cycling. 

a. Plans tor d•~elopin! thi• two c,.el• deuterium liquefier 

were di•continued upon termination of th• war. 
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S!CTION 3 - SFCURI'l'I 

)-1. OeperaJ.. - The laboratory waa especially handicapped 1n the 

url:r ... a ot the •uranium. Projeet• work bJ' the tact that the pereonnel 

were eetting up apparatue and continuing their r•••&rch 1D a build.in& 

whieh wu onl:r pari.iall.T cont1tnicted an~ which ha<! not been turne<! oYer 

to the Un1-..r•ity b7 the contraetor. The7 were further han~icapped b7 

the taet that tb91 were not permitted to diwl.ge either the charact.er car: the 

objeotiYee ot the reaearch prograa to their •up•riora in the un1Yereit7, 

nor to the adaini.8trat.1on otticial• ot the Ohio t:tate UniY.rdt7 leaearoh 

1oundat1on with which the contract wae drawn up. Th.la frequently led \o 

del.&1W - particularl.7 when it wu nece1 .. 17 to eal.l on \be uniYer•it7 

Serrlc• t~t tor aeniee oalle to the building - and aometlmea led 

to irritating and embarrasaing •itut!tions. ~nother impet'!iaent in tbe 

enfore•ent of eecurit7 regulatione aroee trom the tact that the guarda who 

were put on dat7 at the "ar Reaearch Building to aateiuard the work nre 

.aplo79d b7 the Uni•ereit7 Service I'epartment an~ were reeponaible, tor 

their inatnictlona, to that 8eniee D9J)art.\ent, although the director o! 

tbe project, Prot•aor H. L. Johnston, wae l)er1onall7 reaponaible tor the 

entorc•at of aecur1t7 regulatlon11. 

,_2. Specitic Seouritt Problm, - A t .. illuatratione of awkward 

eituationa which aroae out of the aboTa handicap• are th• tollcnring1 

a. IX~r1nr, the early wee'lca or the original work on an ~an 
contract (OlK.r - 78~) the Laborat.017 wa1 not e<luipped with 
doora and it waa neceuuy to admit. workmen to complete 
work on the aub-contracte of the buildin&. Inatructiona 
ot the Securit7 otficer tor this area were followed, to admit 
workmen onl:r at t1-a when their pn•ence would JeopardiH 
neither •eeurit7 nor th• progreae ot t.be reaearch. Cli one 
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occasion a curioua workz:i.an, who had no dtlt.7 1n t.he J,,abora
t.oJ7 apace, eauntered irito look o....r t.he r•••arcb actiYit.i .. 
an~ retuae~ to heed warning aigns or a!!monitiona to •star 
Out'. Althouch t.he workman wu finally reprilland•d tor hi• 
conduct, question ~s rai•e~ by th• Univerait.J Architect•• 
Office regar~il'l« the authority to deny access at any empl079• 
or the contractor'g. 

b. When one ot the building guarde wu repartee tor 
oareleae talk in a public restaurant and hie diamieaal wu 
~ecoc:mended by th~ Ar•~ Security O!ficer,toll°"ing an i.D
natigation he wu r.t&ined by the UniTer•it7 Seni.ce Depart
Mnt and "ag a eourcc ot 1rritaU.or. bf hi.ti preeence throqh
Otlt t.he duration of t.he contract.. 

o. A •...U tire 'broke out 1n \he Laborat.orf in tec91ber, 
1944, The tire wu quickl.1' ut1.nguiahed b7 t.be laborato17 
at.alt. lonTer, a aiat.ake wu .. de b7 one ot t.h• Mil who 
wu newly empl019d in put.tine in & call to the cit7 tire 
departMat. 1'h911 th• tirmea arriftd t.be7 in.lated on 
condng into the Labor&toJ'7 althola,lh t..b• uall tire (no more 
than ts,oo dau&•) wae alreacf¥ out. Tb• pard admitted a 
large and curious crowd into the building and up t.o the door 
ot the Laboratory and aleo amitted t.119 tir-.n to all ot \.b• 
Laboratoey •?ace in rlolation ot t.he inatrucUons of the 
director. On laring th• Laboratorr the tirem.en retued to 
eign the v1a1tors' regieter. '" univerait7 ottici&l who bad 
no direct authority OTC the laborato17 euppori.ed t.h• fir.-& 
and th• guard in this. Iii distorted form and in hu110rou 
nin the account o! \bi.ti tire wu publiehed in & Columbu 
paper and nentuall7 attdned a parasrapb in the ~aturdq 
'!wnin« Poat in an anicle dealing with Manhattan Vi.8tr1ct. 
~ecurit7. 

r3. §1crec1. - In epit• of t.beae handicap• the oharaot.er of t.b• 

program on which th• labor&tor'J" waa en1.aged wu euccHetullT k9J)t. eecret 

an~ not Ken the UniT•rait1 o.tticiale to trhom the per1onnel wre reepoaeibl• 

1n the a~ndn11trat1on or the contraot an~ in t.he ua• ot uniYereit7 epace 

and equipment were •~are of the character or or the objectiyes o! tbe 

re1~arch, or or the existence ot an Atomic Bomb program, until the otticial 

announcements were ~ade after Hiroshima. 

)-.4. Pgnical Securit7. - The -.ork wu bazardou both becaue of 



th~ high preaauree (up to 3500 p.1.1.) and of the explosive character of 

hydrogen, when contamin&ted with air. It wae esp•cially ao bec~u•e ot 

the tact that 1n eome ot the inYeatigationa the laboratory waa ander the 

necea1it1 ot 'pv.shi.ng' th• apparatue be70nd the limitations ot pertoraance 

which were CU11tou17 in laborato17 experimentation. All ot the inY .. ti

gatora were co•ered b7 extra ha&&rd inaurance. The pereonnel .. re 

con11tanU7 on the alert t.o _guard againet peraonal bazarda that Rre not 

neca•&JT t.o the proera. In a period ot alllo1t. thrH 7M1'e they liquefied 

and worked with mre than 12,000 literti ot liquid b7dro1ea and wit.h the 

equiYa.lent of aore than 2,000 c1linde:ra ot high preeeure h1dJ"ogen. 

P.0,000 liters ot liquid air were also prepare~ in the laborat.o17 at 

operating preaw.ru ot 3500 p.a.i. In the ent.ire period ot th• inTMti

gation no accident waa experienced with liquid hydrogen or liquid air 

or with high preaallr• gaa... lo injury aore auere than an injured ringer 

wae experienced bJ an,rone ert8&ged on the project. Two or three aull 

fires occurred. However, thee• were of veey minor oharacter - •w:h &I 

aa1 occur 1n ar17 laborat.ory - and prope?'ty damage by tire nner uceeded 

the t5.00 d&11&ge referred to in the eection aboye. There wu no aub

etantial material daaage t.o ari1 apparatus or equipment uaed in t.he proir ... 

Probably the moat eipenaive single ite11S 11hich were lo1t through aecid.nt 

were large glaee thel"nlOe bottles Yal.ued at about ISC.00 each, "'1ich were 

loet through breakage. 



4-1. Research Stat!. - Protneor R. L. John.eton directed the 

project throughout it9 duration. The organisation or the research et.rt, 

with the approxiaat• periods ot 1errlce, are shown in App • .a.J.. Grill7 

usi1ted in 1etting up apparatus ror work at high prneurH. Hoo~ carried 

out thermal conductint7 mee~mente with the newr cell. l 'irth, !'ouglaa 

an~ P'lwlll.ee deTelope~ techniques tor meuU?"irllJ the catal,.t.ic conTer1ion ot 

h)'drogen and or liquid deuteriW!I. Bezman ns reaponaible tor the high 

pre1sure m •uur•enta on h1dJ"og9D. Ru.bin, Corak and 11.t'kin later 

carried these out tor deu\erim. •allaee ant' Satterthwaite uasured t.he 

heat of Tapori1at.ion of liquid deuterium, alth~h the computation of 

their data wa.s eub1equentl7 carried out bT Rubin md Rifkin. t:waneon wa1 

re1ponaible fof' the preparation ot J"S.1'• deut~ium, pure heaYy' water, and 

tor ca1"1"7in« out the axperi.mental wo~k on the o?"tho-pa~a con•ereion of 

liquid deut.rium. Hu~ was Ns~n11ble for the measure:aent.s o! dittuaion 

rates of 02 an~ •2 through gaeholder eeali:l£ tluid.8 1 and for the 1olub111-

t~ det8?'111nations, Brook!! and Oreiter wre r•poneible tor- the Ch&J'PT 

11\pact tnte at liquid air and liquid b7dro1en temperat.ur ... 

a. H~d, fougla.1, Beaman, J':irth and Johrwton operated on 

ehi!ta in deTeloping t.~e t\7drogen liquefier to the point that contin\MNI 

rune learti.ng to lOOC liter production were accompliahed. 

b. Professor Jobn1ton deaiened the Joul.-Thom9on apparatu1; 

Hoot', Bezman, Y:irth, Wallace, Satterthwaite, Ha&g and Greiter carried 

out the Joule-Thomson determination on h)'drogen and on deuterium. 

c. Bezman, ~irth, Breifer, Haag and Swanson were 



re•ponsible for t.he invest.~£/ltion~ on reraovu of 1mpurit1u by charcoal 

at liqu!.ti air t.eruperut,urt:, nnr! the ortho-ptlr'C\ conversion rat.e. 

4-2. Shop f;tat{. - The ehop staff - responaible tor the conetruc-

tion a.~d repair ot a~parat.ua - oonei~t.ed ot lb-. L.r. Cox, ehop foreman, 

Kr. Jacob M¥ere and OustaTe Nuessle (.n:w.chiniste). llr. Ralph ii. 1iob1>1AI, 

Kr. Gwynu• fl right ant! llr. 'r'itl. V. Johnston (put t.111e) maint&ined the 

hea~ equipment and sade liquid air and l1qu1~ r..1trogen /or the project. 

One dr&t'taman •as incl'Jd•d in the oriz;anization throughout the period o1 

th• project. Thia position •38 held b;r' Ilise Jo1 Phalor, Mies Roeella 

Horine Mnd Mr. ltaurice Lautenslager, in turn. !lies Fileen ravie aened 

ae a oomputer .fro1r: Sept.amber 1945, t.o April 191~6. 

a. One full tiae eeeretary aed.!!t.fld ProfeHor Johneton in 

the administration c! the project, prepL\ri.ition of' requieitione, 1ubm1u1on 

ot report.e, etc. Thio position •·!l.S hel~ eu~ceB1!.vely b7 .U1s Ph1ll1e 

Grecm-.•ooc1, M.istJ :!ona Lou Fr..i.nken a.nd Uise 'il.argardtte Cottee. .Mia• Olga 

Sob~iew:cz (µQrt time) ••r~e~ se ac~ountant. 1n keepina records or 

expendi tur••. 
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